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if she 'had; Just come from the iaahee, weight ISO. pounds, years
ot experience 1. !

two Nantneket ships came u azd
rescued them. , , . e

During the Ciril War there.wsi

doaiinaUng. (factors in the roma-
ntic trade,, . ' . . .

..' Many SbJpe Bail
Si DODGER CREW

Ifi GOOD Sll lc

lastjrear and is said to hv-im.- i
proved hisr pull in some respects.
Dunn, despite the physical handi-
cap toi being the shortest man in
the boat, has displayed power and
technical ability: Luf t has alter-
nated at stroke with Walling and

DID liiG II ISB1I

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 288

WHAT H A PPEUe D WHEN
THEY BROKE THE NEWS

AT ! HOME."

Little Mrs. Durkee and Edith
Fairfax crossed the lawn to meet
lis as If guided the car up to our
side veranda steps. j

; f "What , luck?" my neighbor
asked; aniiouslyi f r j ' '

A

) "None at all." I returned, real-iain- g

that I was watching Edith
FaiQtax Intently as I spoke. She
'knew that our failure meant that
.ie would be exiled beyond j the
commuting zone. ' "Would She be

' glad or sorry? .V'ii-T- " rh"
j 'j She has learned to control her
j features and her expression since
j the days when I first knew her,
j and (there' was no Indication ot
I her real feeling, whatever It
j might be. In her - perfunetory
f echo of Mrs. Durkee's -- sincere

is considered a , valuable all
around mam Tldmarsh is rangy
with a powerful stroke and is a
remarkably smooth oarsman.

According to Callow, Grant Is a
heady coxwain and able to get
the most out ot his men in a
long, hard sprint.. i

The position, height, weight
and experience af the University
of Washington crew Is summar-
ized as follows:, .

I

Samuel Shaw. No. 6. height 4
feet, weight 18d pounds, years of
experience 3. ! .

Dow Walling, stroke, height 5

feet 11 Inches, weight 175, years
of experience J

Harry Dutton, No. 7, height
feet, weight 173 pounds, years

of experience 1. 'Fred Spuhn, No. 5. height
feet, weight 183 pounds, years ot
experience 2.' ,.

Wright Parkins No. 4, height
5 feet 11 1-- 2 Inches, weight 174
pounds, years of experience 2.

Charles Dunn, No. 3. height &

feet 10 inches, weight 180 pounds.
years of experience 2.
Max Lult, No. 2, height 5 feet H

FLAG FURLED

History of f Adventures on
Seven Seas More Inter-- "

"esting Than Fiction '

- NEW, BEDFORD, j Mass.. AprU
21. The firm oft jj and W. K.
Wing has! gone out '

of business.
The announcement means little to
the present generation, but when
the whaling Industry was at its
height; the flag of the. house of
Wing, a letter "Wl on field ot
white and a red ball on a field
of blue, was knownlon the. senren
sea's. ' y ' : - ;:iJ

!
r It was la 1849 that Joseph and

William R. Wing nat'ites of the
neighboring town of "Dartmouth,
opened-- a. whaleman's 'outfitting
shop In" this-- city. In .1853 they
acquired managing ownership f
their. first whaling1 shfp.' the John
Dawson, and for. more than 40
years '. the firm was one of - th

V- -

i'

cream dish.; .
; .

"Yoxl'X have to go to my kitch
en, then," she said. "Now you
needn't say a word, Madge.. It's
perfectly ridiculous having that
girl try to serve meals with all
the things as nearly packed' as
she has. I went in today while
you were gone, and she was in
positive tears; trying to' decide
what things to leave out of the
barrels until the last minute. You
know I don't rave over Katie the
way you do, but she certainly
can't do Impossible things. 'Pack
up every last , paring knife;' I said
to her, aad come over to my
house and I get the meals until
they break! up here. She was
tickled to death. So you see you
have nothing to say." p

"Except that you're a dear," I
said, trying" to be - properly en-
thusiastic and; grateful, but heav-
ily conscious of the fact that every
day until we left our home Edith
Fairfax would make one of the
group at mealtime, that I had
eaten my last meal with Dicky n
the home T had loved so' dearly.
But looming even above this pic-
ture was tie ; obsession of Dicky
and Edith lunching in the city on
the .morrow,; either a duex or with
Alfred and Leila.

I shall never know - whether
Lillian interposed jnst then from
sheer good .nature, or, a compre-
hension of my feeling. At any
rate, she addressed 'Edith, laugh-
ingly: .;' ,

"Do take pity on me tomorrow.
Edith, and lunch with me," she
said. "You know you'll only be
a gooseberry with Leila and Al-
fred, and I positively hate to eat
alone."

(To' be continued.)

The estate of the late llf red
T. RIngrtng, one of the Riigling
Brothers of circus ' fame netted
more than 11.000.000. "s There; is
money in the "Hey Rube" game
If you know how to play it. When
the Ringling boys, John,. Alfred
and Charles, started their show.
traveling out' of Baraboo, Wis.,
where theyT conducted a livery
q table, a half-doze- n, wagons made
up the parade: It was a wagon
show and - for years never went
into the eastern country at all.

.It has Just about gotten so
that a pedestrian ; will have to
arm himsei j with . an automobile
in self-defens- e. - Surely -- I some
time, ''; why i not nqw?

A nations f beauty snow for men
Is proposed, i each state to "send
its most pulchritudfnous repre
sentative. We nominate ' Bull
Montana far California. Los An
geles Times. - v.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

yuim to WU. mad mttutcUO

Eva. Aitfcr(-i- nrthTCrS1AWN JtBAM 1UXS. tor M
5CL3 BT C22GCISTS BimmE

n i Oh,fdear! : Whatever shall M
1 ( do?" Her Flo finess exelalmed.
i 'It was bad enough losing you

,fj as next door neighbors---I know
f I shall (perfectly despise that cat

r j who's coming here well! there'll
I j be onej comfort, I'll never speak
H to her Lor even so much as look
I ; her: way if I live here a hundred
I I years, land Vm going i to have

highi board fence put up be--l
Xtweenthe two- - j places Just as

k soon as. I can get a carpenter
L 111 how her a thing or two

: i , but I never thought you'd be so
i I tar( that 1 couldn't run over to
if see youany time I wanted to'' buf mercy!" W t
'

V i "Thai's , what li say? Dicky
dl r a w 1 e d , Impudently. 'Have
mercy on us, and tell us one

! i thing at a time. Jllm sol mixed

Patrick Tldmarsh, bow. height
6 feet l ineh, weight 165 pound,
years ot experience'! 2. ' '

Donald Grant, coxwain j height
S feet 8 inches.! weight 118
pounds, years of experience 2.

Average weight i lot oarsmen,
17 S 1-- 4 pounds. j!V

Total weight tn boat, including
eoxwain, 1, 528 pounds, ;

It has been found that i laree
printing plant one of the big
Industries ot Germany has been
turning j out billions of counter-fe- lt

marks, They i were . thought
to . be an improvement on the
government iaane. San the wrn
en slightly better paper. But it
would seem like lost jmotion to
make a business of counterfett-ln- gl

the German mark. The label
from, a i California jspricbt. can Is
worth-100- 0 German marks, as It
is.-L- os Angeles Times.

Anothex artist haa taken" ail
records : by dancing 24 --consecutive

hours. Wonder what he
would aay.lt his wife should ask
him, to carry home the neighbor ti
washing? : is. ;

' '

Over in France the authorities
have prohibited kissing. Which
makes jus feel safe to go over

'there. Exchange, j ,!

THIS

nrfhat's our
L private

: up now that I dont knowwheth- -

CZJC;' ;er it's the high, board fence
j

' you're j not , going to speak to,
or the cat next door whose loss

J you. mourn. V

Xc News to Dicky,

If L

both perilous and prcfitaJHS wc:!:
for the whalers. Confederate cruis-
ers,, particularly the Cheaindoah
and r the Alabama, were raiding
northern , shipping.' The Wings
were advised to put their ships
under the British flag.

.Til send my ships -- out under
the Stars and Stripes if everyone
is lost," declared William Wing.

' Burned In Arctic --

- He did, and only one of them
was captured. , i The Shenandoah
overtook the ship Brunswick In
the Arctie ia 1885 and burned

Wing vessels then la. the .trais,
gave the firm a profit of $200,-00- 0

in the Civil War period,
t Joseph Wror-dle- d xaany years

ago. .Later Willisa war kiliad
4's) rtUroad wreck. Tie; estate
maintained the Arm naui,:buf
in recent years the' only ..i-ii-

nss

done was In ready mada e!"'th!-.- T.

Ins which j .the WJzsa Jfcav 'Jbe.nn
pioneers here la connection with
thrfr butflttng shop. "T; tht
tirm haa . been! dlssdlvfedf a 1 a
department" store "hai ever
tts ancient home. j

t-

" The government' has -- 1:5 uei a
circuhtr defininr e rtt2 f,"
but beyond that nobody, V seenis
to be. dotng anything .Zrrzt-lU.:;-

i i;:

i -
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Old Timers Who. Have Seen
Past Crews Voice Ap-

proval of Present i

BERKELEY, Cal., April 21.-- 4-

Old time sport followers whohave
seen the Uniyersity of Washing-
ton' rowing crews in action "for
nearly two decades' have placejd
their stamp of approval upon the
1923 Purple and Gold eight which
meets the University af California
oarsmen on t the Oakland Estuary-tomorrow-.

Coach Russell JtRuj
ty ) Callow wound up the prelini
inary training season in a pessi-
mistic mood and has; predicted
that the Huskies can';!jwln ; fron
ine uoiaen wear; oniy oy tne
skin of their teeth." ;

As finally decided upon. after
a season of upsets in which sey-er- al

of last year's "Wf winners
were forced to ifight hard to re-
tain their seats in the shell, the
crew will probably be made up of
the? following' men: . Dow ' Wal-lln- gj

strode; Harry , Button, No.
7; uapiam sam anaw, iso. e;
Pred Spuhn, No. 5; Wright Par-kid- s,

No. 4: Charles Dunn. No. 3;
Max Luf t. No. 2 ; . Pat Tldmarsh
bow; Donald Grant, coxwain. 1.

Ot the nine men, Shaw, Spnhn;
Parkins, Tldmarsh . and Grant
were in the Washington shell
that won 'second ; place in ' the
Poughkeepsie national regatta
last year. Lttf t, Dutton and .aWi-
ling ' rowed with : the yearling
eight ' tha t a defeated the Califor
nia freshmen by ten lengths over
the Lake Washington course in
19221 ' '''!'

"

Observers who have ! watched
the Washington oarsmen in thhit
daily .workouts declare the crew
fully as powerful as last year's
organization, and that the men
have achieved, nearly the same
smoothness and perfection of
stroke. While times for practice
Bpins over the three miles were
net given out, it was known that
in the tlaat rew workouts the shell
covered the' three miles in , near
record" fashion.

- Captain' Shaw, regarded as one
of the best oaTsmen produced at
Washington in years Is a; senior
awl is rowing his third year in
the varsity shell. He is one ( ot
the most powerful menr iff the
boat Walling, according to crew
experts, is a steady and efficient
stroke but inclined to be a bit
mechanical. Dutton lis noted, for
his long reach and powerful pttU--
ing ability. ,

Spuhn has been hailed by sport
followers as the best technical
oarsmen in the Husky shell. Park
ins has maintained his form jt

button ,aat

when you wash and dry

lwas
wfW4 mm

Dries Wrhtger-Dr- y

.Without a Wringer
' Requires no extra

tubs can be used i
kitchen or bathroom

ideal for apart-
ment use. Simple
and easy to operate.

Approved by Good
Housekeeping Insti
tute. Thousand in use.
Seventh successful year.

.
- fn that period 25. ships sailed

under the Wing. flag. Most ,of
them met a tragic end. The Joiva
Dawson, after making a dozen
voyages to the whaling grounds,
was lost in a storm off Panama;
Strangely enough, the first ship
built expressly for the Wings, the
bark Sunbeam, launched at Mat-tapois- ett

in 1856, survived nearly
all the otbers and went whaling
for the (firm until 1910, when she
was sold ( and later lost. .

The bark Kathleen waa In ser
vice from 1857 to 19.02. when
she was rammed by a whale and
went down off he South Ameri-
can coast. Several ' other vessels
were crushed in the Arctie lee
and still others , foundered in
storms at sea. :

Sailed 100 Yeats. .

j,The barkTrlton, ,vetaeran ot
aicitinjg ' experiences before the
Wings bought " her, was inA the
whaling business f r 10 Oyears be-

fore the Arctie ice "finally caught
her. rn ; 184 6 , she waa attacked
by natives of a South Sea. Island
at which she had touched. The
crkew rallied o the defense with
whaling guns, harpoons and lances
but five of their number were

killed and seven wounded before.

for jus and for

Those Sold Here

. - i

STORE MAS A
BIG tbUTY

ON WASH DAY. Idea about if., We're not just a
organization to make money Vc'rc5 ntsner for say

J1m2ng Off

put

: V

W

1 '

is good advice for everybody except Laun--jTHIS users., They don't need it. For the; :

Laun-Dry-E- tte has no wringer.1 It couldn't wring a
button off if it tried.lh'all its seven years of faithful
service to American pouswivo it has never broken?
a button nor iniured a snaor fastener. Clothes and

I "Box his ears for. me, Madge
Mrs. Durkee begged eagerly, then
added casually, "Did you see Atf
or Lila? No, you couldn't have
seen Alt, it isn't time for his
train c.uite,M .. Vi.

i --We f saw Leila Dicky re-
sponded, "streaking it toward
the railroad station as If the last
train to .heaven ; were dne, and
she ' had no seat . reserved. But
we didn't offer to pick, her up
or to wait for her beloved hus-
band. We know' when, we're
strictly outsiders,! ; we do, and
those two don't want any motor
jide. They're in that stage
where every little' blade of grass
:has a i meaning o its own, and
they want to saunter down the
vlllagei street, hand inihand,;tra
la la!" :. ;'ii:.lPV!A-- ' -

;

.,
V "Honeymooners j are so sappy,
iirs. Durkee 5 observed with ' o
disgusted a tone and look that
Dicky f and I shouted f with

laughter. But Edith
Fairfax's face waa unsmiling, and
X saw Dicky steal a quick look

, at her, then abruptly change ine
iuDject. .

"1, wenderif-Kati- e has dinner
ready,?' he said with an air of
eagernesv. 1 rm starveai; ana 1

want to ret to bed early tonight.
for I'm going into the city with

.Alf la the morning," 1

There'll be quite a delegation
then." Mrs. Durkee replied, "for
Edith and Leila are going In, too.1

Lillian Intervenes. .
L,

..( "'i-- i 't .:--y Without reason, for my belief
there came suddenly to me the
conviction that v this i announce
ment was no news to Dicky, and
I had a. vision of the fourLlnnch--
ing in the city together. .Por a
second or two I 'gaw red, then

"my common sensd conquered, my
illy Jealousy,' and I spoke casu-ll- y,

as if in answer ; to Dicky's
- question concerning the' dinner.

"I'll- - go and hurry dinner, I
said, getting out of the car. - r

Little ;Mrs Durkee: smiled as

' r

.
- Where other remedies

fail to produce; the de

sired results ,

Cough syrup " and lung

balsam gives immediate
and permanent relief. '

.it

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

135 N. Com!: Phone: 197

buttons ! are absolutely, safe
with the Laun-Dry-Ett- e.;

really here to give the men and boys of the Wilia- -

mette Valley the best clothes that money will buy ;

---- at tlJoivt; piM
.

'
! vi 'i"-- ' i f. "."

That's j bur IrordiitJ lW fulfill it (as we
have been domg for03 don't need to
worry about succe---tha- t, will ' take care of itcelf.V

Right now, when vafl prices are moving upwards,
ve're striving to absorb the increases. -

So id Hart Schaffiier tSc Marx. : It means more

The Laun-Dry-Et- te has never hurt a button

lwma '

wiwjcr

volixme for them bigger business
you better clothes at less cost
YouTI Find NolBetter Qothes Than

The Laun-Dry-E-tte washes the clothes .

jand whirls the suds out it rinses them,
and 4rr out the rinse water; it blues them

" and whirls them dry Jor tht Unt. You
don't have to wring: out the washing a
piece af a time you let the Laun-Dry-E- tte

whirl it dry for the line in one rain-ut-et

atttbfulata tme.
, The Laun-Dry-E-tte saves buttons be-ca- use

i has no wringer to crush them,
j It saves your hands because it enables you
to do an entire washing: without putting:
your hands in the water. It saves you
work because it does the entire job both
washing; and drying: forthe line. -

Get the labor-savi- ng Laun-Dry-Et- te.

1

v--

1

Welch HecltricJIGo.
I

; - rillL DROWNKLL, MGR. ; .

1 379 SUle. Phone 953

tfttUi a wrtufir it fa a LwDry-Eft$-"

n: AnnA t

electric waamnd maclilnoa
t... ,,.
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